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HOUSE. Towns. 

Prayer by Itf'v. Mr. Steele of HaJlo- By Mr. HCldgkins of Damariscotta: 
well. An Act to divide the town of Bris

JOlirnal of yest8rday read and ap
proyed. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

13i11, An Act to authorize the erec
tion of a d:lnJ across the East Branch 
of SpruC'e Creek in the town of Kit
terv, which was referred in the House 
to the committee on legal affairs, 
camp. from th,~ i:;enate referred in that 
br>l.nch to the committee on interior 
watp.rs. 

On motion of Mr. Mitchell of Kittery 
the House rec(,dEd and concurred 
with tile Sl'na te in its reference. 

The following- petitions, bill::;, 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary, 
By Mr. Goorlwin of Biddeford: 

Act to amend ChaptEr 243 of 
Public Laws of 1909 relating to 
cllOice of assessors in towns. 

Legal Affairs. 

etc., 

An 
the 
the 

By Mr. SIE-epE'r of South B0rwic1{: 
An Act establishing the Yorkshire 
muni-"iral court. 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Percy of BaP" R('solv2 in 
favor of the DatIl City hospital. 

By Mr. Ross of Bangor; Resolve 
in fa VOl' of the Good Samaritan Home 

tol and incorporate the town of South 
Bristel. 

Claims, 

By Mr. Patten of Hermon: Re·solve 
in favor of the luwn of Hermon. 

Orders. 
Mr. Goodwin of Biddeford presented 

tl1<' following order: 
Ordered, The Renate concurring, th!lt 

the cOMmitte e on public buildings and 
grounr]B caURe to be made an inn,n
torv of the stock of fountain pens, 
sei~~ors, n'til fil2S, penknives, mani
cure S(·ts, curling irons and other ar
ticles for the use of statesmen, said 
to havp been left over from the last 
administration, and, after due notice 
to alJ c')nrernpu, dispose of the same 
at public 82.1e and thermometers, 
brr,ss cuspidors and waste baskets, to 
replace the like articles which are 
svid to lJave mysteriously disuppeared 
from the committee rooms and othfr 
pIa CPs in the State HOUSH at about 
the time of final adjournment of the 
74tll I.egislatl'rp • 

On motion of Mr. Davies the order 
was tabled for printing. 

Resolves on Their Final Passage. 
Resolvp authorizing a temporary loan 

fOI the ye:u 1911. 
'1'110 SPEAKEn: This is the rf'solve 

which was considprpd by tllis House 
in yest"I'day. It is now on its tinal pas

.~ag". On that it is necessary that a 
to ye··j and nay vote be taken. The clerk 

authorize the town of Yorl, to con- will <'all the ro!!. 

Ass~JCj;.-! tion of 13angor. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By Mr. Chase of York: Resolve 

favor of tl1e Yori, hospital. 
By MI'. Chase of York: An Act 

struct a way across the tide waters 
of Barrpl's mil! pond, so-called, in 
York harbor. 

Also petition of Roscoe Grant ::mil 
21 others in favor of the construc
tion of way across the tidewater in 
York harhor. 

Also petition of John H. Varrell and 
1& others in fayor of the construction 
of way across tidewater in York har
bor. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Dow of Plymouth: Reflolve 

in favor of the New England Fruit 
show. 

YEA-Allen of Columbia Fal's, AlJ~n of 
Jone~boro. Ames, Ander~on, A~o;;::ttn, 
Averill Bearce. Benn, Be"ry, Bl bee, 
BOg'ue 'B~man, Bo,,'ker. Bri~"'s. Burkett. 
Bl'zzell Camp' e I, Chase, CI rk, CJ~arwa
tel', C~lby. Connor,. Cop lan.d, Co"tu~e. 
CowHn, Cronin, Cvr, D'1VleS, D'VlS, 
Deerin~ of P~rtland. Deering of Waldo
boro, Dpp('otf'allX, Dow. DO"Ple. Dre-.:::<;::ClT, 
Drummond, Dufour. Dunn, Dutton, Em
f'r~on, Frr.ery. Farnham, F'e'lder~on, 
Files Fr~nk. G1m1che, Gl"'ppn 'tvn 01, 
Gross, HRrtwell, Hasting'!, H ffron, Her
sey, H~ldgkin-;;:; of Damariscotta, H dg .. 
kins of Lqmo'np, Hodgm·'n. Hogan. John
snn, Jorilan. KP!'ev. Kelliher, Kennard, 
Kln'!"sbury, Knil'rt, Lamhert, Lawry. 
LeBel. L·bby. Littlefield, Mace, Mac m
tel', M~l'ett, Manter, Mprriner, Mcft llls
ter, McBride, McCann, McCr,ady. McCur-
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dy, Merrifield, Merrill, MiJler of Hart
land, MLier of Palmyra, Mitchell, M<>r ,e 
0, Belfaot, Morse of Water.o,d, MJwer, 
Murphy, Newcc,mb, Noye~, Pack rd, Pat
tangall, Patten, Pelleti r, Pel cy, Perkins 
of Kennebunk, Perkins of Mechanic 
FaiJ" Peters, Phill ps, Pike, Pinkham, 
Plummer, Pollard, Purter of Pembroke, 
Porter of Mapleton, Powen, Putnam, 
RobinEon of Lagrange, Robin 'on of Pe
ru, Ross, Rus~ell. Sal,\ y r, Scates, Shea, 
Skeh"n, Sleeper, Small, Sm th, Active L 
Snow, Alvah Snow, Snow of Bu~k ;port, 
Soule, S ,atson, Stinson, Strickland, 
Ttomp.,on of Pr '~Que is e, Thou!PS In of 
Eko\\ hegan, Trafton, Trim, 'Trimble, 
Tucker, \Valdl'on, \Veston, Weymouth, 
Wheeler, \Vhitney, Wi cox, Wilkm3, Wil
liam on, Wilson, Wood,id -In. 

A BSENT- 'ndrews, B own, Goodwin, 
Barmon, Hedrr/an, Monroe, Quimby, 
Tra~k. Turner-9. 

y" o-tllirds or all the members el('ct
eo to the Honse having voted in the 
affirmative, the resolve was finally 
psssed. 

A 00mmunication was received from 
tll .. Senate through its SEcretary pl'O
pu~ins h joint convention of the two 
br'wehes of the Legislature forthwith 
jI< Hepresentatives' hall for the pur
po~e 0f electing an attorney general. 
'Tl'e House concurred in the prop

ositiun anel the clerk was charged with 
Ii,,;] conveyed a message to the Senate 
to tl',at effect. 

'l'herenp')n thE' Senate came In and 
a eonvention was formed. 

In Convention. 
On motion of Senator Boynton, 

Mesf1rs. Boynton of Lincoln, Milliken 
of Ar'lCstook, Hoss of Bangor, Bearce 
of Eddmgtun and Hogan of Portland, 
'w"'re appointNl a committee to receive, 
Eort and cOllnt votes fer attorney gen
eral. 
Ha~'ing attended to the duty assigned 

it, ~('n~tor Boynton from the commit
tee 1"0nort~(] as follows: 

Wholp number of votes, 167; Cyrus 
R. T:lpp'c'r had 102; W. C. Philbrook 
had 63; "V'iT. R. PattangaU had 2. 

Thp report was accepted, and Hon. 
Cyrus H. Tupper was declared duly 
electpd atturney general. 

On m(,1ioll of Senator Allen of Wash
ington the secretary of the Sen~te was 
ehargced with anel conveyed a message 
to the Governor in'orming him of the 
el0ction of Hon. Cyrus R Tupper as 
attorney general. 

The purpose for which the conven-

tbn was formed having been accom
plisl1E'd. it was dissolved and the Sen
ate retired. 

IN THE HOUSE. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Davies of Yar

nwuth t11E: following order was taken 
from the table: 

Ordp,red, That no bill or resolve car
rying at! appropriation of money shall 
bE' finally ]Jassed prior to the first day 
of Msro11. 

i,ll', DAVIES: Mr. Speaker, I sincere
ly 110pe that the House will not see 
fit to pass this order. I am not un
mindful of the fact that it is presented 
by tlte leader of the majorit,' in the 
House. and I am also mindful of the 
f".ct of the) rights and privilE'ges which. 
beJol'l?; to the majority in parliament
a,-y b0diN<. It must be borne in mind, 
howpver, tllat no political principle is 
at stake> h2re. Any Hepublican W110 

voles to defe~t the passage of the or
d?,· eannot bE' accused of trying to 
b~mkrupt the treasury, and any Dem
ocrat wl~o ,,012s for the passage of th" 
ordt'r cannot be accnsed, in my opin
ien, of Jisloyalty. The question that is 
presented to 11S h"re is only a qups
tiGn of procr-dure, whether we shall 
leave at a certain place befol'e final 
en:J.ctmcnt all the appropriations that 
aI'" made bv tLis Legislature, or 
whether <'ach one shall be brought for
ward in its turn and passed upon its 
ITlPriLs. I think there if' a goud deal 
to bl' s'lid in ravor oE passing each res
oll;tiun carrying an appropriation as 
it c('mes into thE' House, upon its 
merits. 

In the Le'Sislature of 1909 a system 
was inaugural ed, under the direction 
of Mr. Burleigh of Au'Susta, which pro
vided for a schedule of appropriations 
and expE'ndltures, and that statement 
of appropriations and expenditures was 
made up from day to day, or at least 
once a week. I am not sure which, 
and was left en each member's desk, 
and by referring to the schedule or 
statement of appropriations that was 
gotten out under the direction of the 
clerk of the House. every member in 
the House could see from day to day 
just what the Legislature had done in 
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the way of appropriating money. Is day. I believe they can be passed on 
there any better system than that? Is their merits. It is not as though we 
there any better way by which a mem- had a certain amount of mune,· tha[ 
ber of the House can have entire we were to pass and no more, in ap
knowledge of the appropriations that propri9.tiors. \Vhatever the State 
are made from day to day than he can needs the State is able to pay for, and 
ha ve through consulting the statement>! the State is just as well able to ap
of just what has been done left on his propriate the money today as it will be 
d€sk Each morning, or at least once a on the first of March or any day sub
week? sequent t) that ti ne. And that is the 

One of my objections to the order ccndilion that we are confronted with. 
which is now pending is that towards My friends, it seems to me that the 
the end of the session it is going to majority party have inaugurated in 
bring a great deal of business into the this House a poli~y of what might be 
Legislature to be acted upon which we called hot-house economy. Maine is 
cannot intelligently and carefully take able to take care of her needs. She 
care of. Those who are old members needs no enc mium from me. The 
well know that in the last two or three world kno" s her histrry by heart; and 
weeks of the Legislature we are ftood- we can appr prbte for shools or we 
ed with bills [rom all the committees. fan aprro] r·ate for hospita's or we 
It is actually impossible at times to can appropriate for edu2ational pur
read the acts even by title only, to say p ses anvthing that WI' nppf!. an(1 ran 
nothing about giving them the con- pay it irrespective of what any L'pmo
sideration which they demand and erat may say, jl1st as soon as the Leg
which they should receive. But there islature thinks it is necessary. 
is ancther objection which presents it-
self to my mind-and, mind you, I Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
critiCise no man's good faith whether Speaker, it strikes me that the propo
on the part of the majority party or siti n of the genlleman from "Water
that of the minority-but such a con- ville is good business jud,ment. I 
dilion as this would present itself when see, as my friend from Yarmouth !;ays, 
all the resolves carrying money come no p litics \\ hatever in this proposi
in here at one time. The appropria- tion. It should be approachef!, of 
tion matter in the Legislature is the course, from the standpoint of a husi" 
all-important matter. Those elf you neES man. It s':ems to me, however, 
who are here and who want appropria- instead of being a matter of procedure. 
tions for schools and for reads and in the final aralysis it comes down to 
for various other things which are 10- be more a matter of policy. It is per
cal and are not general, if they have fectly clear that we are to be flooded, 
been gran ted in the past and if they a s the Le~islat ure is almost'l.l ways 
were proper and economical, expect to flooded, by requests for a large num
receive them at this session, and local ber of appropriations for private and 
matters will have paramount consider- semi-pub·ic instituti ns throughout the 
alion to a great many of you. Provid- State, all more or less deserving, all 
ing that the facts shall so shape them- deserving protaUy. Now if, as bere
selves that some of those who are most tofore, we are likely to grant the prin
prominent in the Legislature wiil want cipal demands or requests of these in
some large meaSLlre to pass-and there stitutions, th2se hospi als, institutes, 
will be such in the Le,ishture- schools, brid;es and so forth, why. 
wf'uldn't the effect of this order be then, I agree with the gentleman from 
that the power given to those people Yarm~uth that there is no necessity 
under the order could be usef! as a for changin" the procedure; but if the 
weapon to club the man into line who memters think, as I do, that thos,~ ap
wan's an appropriation for some local propriations of that class have any
institution or some local improvement? how either got to be cut out entirely 
I believe that the members of this ur have got to be seriously reduced, 
House can be trusted to work out the then it seems to me a matter of good 
mattar of appropriations from day to judgment to have all these requests 
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lined up before us, as this order would 
result in doing, so their merits can be 
discussed and so they may all be treat
ed fairly. It won't do to pass the ap
propriation fer instance which the 
gentleman from Au.;usta has already 
asked for, f I' aid for his hospital here, 
and then find that our money is giving 
out and th:J.t we cannot afford in the 
prEsent condition of the finances to do 
the same thing for others. It won't do 
to treat one man generously or one In
stitution liberally and another one nig
gardly; we have got to treat them all 
alike. 

,\low It S\O'EillS to me from what I 
have observed and known of the finan
cial condition of the State that it was 
necessary for us to retrench, and I 
see no better place to do so than by 
cutting off these gratuities, at least to 
a large extent; and if we are to adopt 
that policy of cutting them off, I see 
no other way to get at it than to have 
them lined up and see what their 
claims are, what their needs are, ill 
order to adjust their rights equitably 
before this tribunal; and if I con
tinue to favor as I do a serious cutting 
out, if not an entire cut ting out, of 
these gratuitcs, it strikes me that there 
is nothing for us to do but to postpone 
consideration or final passage of that 
sort of thing until a day certain, so 
we can adjust and know the rights 
and proper demands of all these insti
tutic:ns; and for that reason I person
ally favor the proposition of the gen
tleman from Waterville that this order 
have a passage and that this class of 
legislation be finally postponed until 
after the first of March. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I consider that t.here are 
many seri 'us objections to the passage 
of this order. I want to mention one 
or two. In the first place, the gentle
man from Waterville offering the order 
says that it shall apply to this House 
only. It is not a j'int order of both 
Houses; it Is an order of this House 
only. The Senate proceeds with its 
legislation in the ordinary way with 
the passa~e of its b'lls and its re
solves. We take a different course, 
almost a revolutionary course, In busi
ness. To be sure, acts and resolves 
calling for the appropriation of money 

come into this House the same as any 
other bills or resolves. They are read 
by their title, they are referred to the 
appropriate committees of the Legis
lature, notice is given, pui:JIic bear
ings are bad and everybody is heard 
f r or against the measure in com
mittee. Then the committees make 
their report for or against the measure 
to ths HOUS5 and to tbe Senate. Dis
cussions are had, we consider the mat
ter in the light of the evidence of the 
commit tee, in the lIght of the public 
hearings, in the light of the discus
sions on the fioor of the House and 
Senate, and after a full discussion, 
when the matter is fresh in our minds 
and everybody has the privilege of 
voting and is present, it seems tl) me 
that that is the time to pass or reject 
the matter.. Then it is that the bill or 
the resolve must stand or fall upon 
its own merits. It is not antagonized, 
not prejudiced, by any other matter, 
by any other bilI or resolve before the 
House; it does not depend on some 
other measure to pass it or any other 
alliance. But this order says that 
when you arrive at that point. when 
the bill is to be put upon its f.nal pas
sage, before a final vote is taken, you, 
Mr. Speaker, by virtue of this order 
must necessarily lay these bills and 
res lves upon the table until after the 
first of March. It seems to me that 
such a procE'edin~ as that on the part 
of the House only, not a joint order, 
will confuse the business of this Leg
islature, to start with: and that is one 
of its most serious objections. 

The gC"r.tlelllan from Waterville in 
introducing this order, in explaining 
it, sa~'s--a.nd I read the record-"The 
purpose of that order would be to 
assemble all DIJpropriations and re
SOlVES before this House so that any 
one (:<Juld gd at the total amount ap
prnprinted befpre we had appropriated 
an'· money." dnd tl,en he say'S further, 
"Should the BnwO!E' adopt that ord"r 
the~e appropria tiO;1S would lie upon 
the t:.ble IJe·nrling fin'll passage until 
pa('h memher r,f the House could de
termine the total amount that the 
Leglslatt;rp has spent." Now tb!>re 
must come a day after tbe first day 
of Mar,'h when on the calp.ndar will 
be placed all thes~ ap:;lropriations, re-
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Boives and bil!~. There must come a 
fif'I<l clay when the publie knows, when 
the Legislature knows, that all these 
bills and resl,lve!> are to be put upon 
th"ir filial paRsage or be defe3.LPd. 
Now H,e lriend:; of resolves in tl1is 
Stdte who have c"me before commit
tees and hiive had tl\l'ir hearings in 
regard to appropriations nave gone 
to tl~eir h',mes all over the i:"tate, 
a1Fi on this field day to be appointed 
tlJey must either return here or be 
abSEnt. 'There is r,o question about 
it, w(' must 10l,k facts in the fa(~e. 

'I'Le larg"r towns and cities of 
t1<'s State are Augusta, Lewis
ton, P0rtland, "VatErville and Ban
gor within easy access of this ca;>
itol. The large ('itiQ,s are cluster9d 
,around the Capitol. ThEre is a per
manent lobby of those large cities at 
tLe Capitol. They are not absent. 
The litt:e towns and little plantations 
scattccred out in this grEat State of 
ours, caJJnot afford to come here and 
101;by for a little measure before this 
Legislature: and when this field day 
COl11es there \\·ill be present a lobby 
in the interests of these measurps 
from the large cities and for the large 
appropriaU,)ns and large me!l.SUrls. 

l"ow tWG years ago in this Leg
islature the appropriation bills went 
through this Legi,lature without any 
party question bf'illg raised. Demo
crats and Republicans all agreed up
on tile appropriations of two y~ar" 

ago. Those appropriations were large, 
thEcY WEre magnific.,nt, they were for 
the interest of the State of Maine, 
and 110 al-·propria li.)n has bepn a t
tacked in the past, in the late cam
paign or in this Legislature. except 
the appr0priation for postage stamps 
to the amount of ten dollars. And they 
won't be attackpd, I have herp a 
list of approlJriations passed by the 
ia>'t l.egisltl ture, appropriations adding 
to the inf'titutions of the State of. 
Maine in the way of p2rmanent im
pruvemEnts and permanent buildings 
of the State of Maine and the chari
ties, where they have put their money 
intn pen.laGent improvements of build
ing and lanel. I have hue a list, 
M1. ,c:peakEr, from the acts ancl re
solves of the last Legislature mak
ing appropriations, as I say. for per-

mancnt ml),tters in the State of Maine 
t1:at will not have to be duplicatEd 
or rppeated at this Legislature, for 
whiolt not a c(mt will have to be 
raised. In other words, the appro
priatinns have been made and the 
purposes f(Or which they havp. raiseCl 
have gone by and not a cent of those 
appropriations will have to be as~{ed 

fro111 this l.egislature. Not one of 
tlio.;e appropriations are for the main
tenance of the institutions of the 
St"te but only for their permanent 
improvemeEt; and if you stop here 
and do not add anything in the way 
of pcrmnnent institutions, in the way 
of imprvvements, if you do not en
act any legislation on any new mat
lers but !5imv1y make your appropri
ations lo carryon the business of the 
State. the institutions of the State, 
for the two years to come. its running 
expenSFS, and so forth, and mal,e 
those appropriations just the saml') as 
Wier" made tWO years ago, the State 
of Maine; will have saved over a mil
lion and a half of dollars that the 
Legislature two years ago appropri
ated for permanent irnprovemconts in 
this State which will not have tn be 
saved by this Legislature r,ecause 
they are saved anyway, automatically 
saved. You \von't have to raise a 
single cent of th8t; and if you g'') 
on, as I said, and take ('are of these 
ill~tit\ltions, of their running Expenses 
f0r the next two years and the or
rlina,ry 'expEnses of government, raise 
the same as you did two years ago, 
you will not have to raise tile mil
iion an (I. a half which you raisc'd two 
VLars ago. . . 

Now I do not think that anythmg IS 

goin;:; to get through the committee ~m 
appropriations and financial affaIrs 
whose chairman is the i"enator from 
I.;nco!n. J do not think that anything • 
wiil set through that committee but 
",l,at is pr0per and all right at this 
session of the Leg-islature; neither do 
I think that this House is incompetent 
t(, d,.,al with that ('ommittee's report 
when it comes in hpre and to discuss 
a1"d settle npr,n what should be appro
priated [IS It is broug-llt up wl1<"n it is 
warrr, bi'fore lIS, A goa in, I am not ae
cU"ing- the Dem0('ratic party or its 
leadf'r in this Legislature of doing any-
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thing for political purposes, but this 
Oi'der gives nn opportunity to the Dem
ocratic party to do things for politi
Cal purposes and >'ou cannot mal,e the 
people unrlerRtand it othf'l'wise, and I 
don't want the Democratic party to 
be put in that position. (Laughter and 
appl[lus',,) Let this field day come in 
the month of March and let tlwse bills 
alj b" assembled. I ask you who is go
ing to Eet hurt? I would oppose this 
o"iler coming from a Republican Legis
la tUi e fiS I "'QuIt] from a Democratic 
Lee:iRlature because I don't believe in 
pUlting temptation before the Republi
can party. (Laughter.) Kow when that 
fie:(1 day' camps I assume that the gen
tluniln from Waterville, the leader of 
his partv, wants tl1f>se appropriations 
all aRsemblE'd so tl1at he, as the general 
rnblic executioner of his party, can 
cut and slRsh somewhere and sav: ""Ve 
h:1vP made great economy in this Leg
isiaturf' for thf' people." Som(>hody is 
!,"oing to get hurt. Who will gc't hurt? 
Ll't me illustrate it. Two years ago 
n'is Tf'<:!"islature Rave to a little schOOl 
up h,orl' in the town of Blaine, a little 
In~titlltion for higher learning, $300 a 
Y"!H fnr the two legislative years. 
,]"l"t T e.,.i~lature alRo gave to the 
Seilo'Jl f0r tIle Fepble Mindpd the mag
nificpnt apnropriation of $110,000 a year 
for n"rr"flPpnt buiJdine:!< and carrying 
on tile !IIRtitul ion: and ~ince WI' have 
m"t bere in tl1is Le«islature at this 
p .. ~~i('ll thp g"pntle'1'1an renreRPnting th" 
little iliRtrirt up in ''V('stfipld in which 
this school is located, ha>< asked for an 
annr,'nriati('n for hiR ,whoa!. At the 
Fump tiP'll' there 11a8 come down to us 
frc:m th" ~enate an appropriation re
pn!"" fnr thp Pchool for the Feeble 
Mindpd offprp<l bv the old Dom"cratic 
war horRe from Knox, a bill calling for 
$1~".rI)1 r. ~:t'[lr for the two years. Now 
th:s field dRY cnmes, find llPre is the 

• little annropriation asked for in mv 
county for a Rchnol up there of $610 for 
t11e t'V0 vpar~. ~hp:v arp ton poor to 
pave a l"hb". They are not here. Anfl 
hf'Te 's $270.nro asl<"ed for bv the spna
tor fr0m T./""nox flnd hi" friends. from 
the committee of which hI' is cllair
rr.~~n. frnm thp ~T)o,...i~l ro't'Y'lmittl?'::> of' the 
I'c"0(,l f0r the Feehll' Mip(1pd; find the 
I'""ntl"m~n from vV.,tervi'le ,vith his 
kn!~ ... "tandR rPf"lv to cut the nooro
priations, I say there is a great ternp-

taticn to stand by the senator from 
Knox aud Ilib measure ana cut urf the 
lltLle hepublican town up in Arous
U",k COUlllY. I don't want tilat t."miJt<L
tion given to til(> Democrats, I WOUldn't 
WRnt it given to the Republicans. I 
say that when that field day comes 
tllere will be log- rolling and trading 
and dickering; and the great, large in
t'"I'ests of the State, the financial in
U'J'ests of cllP SlatE:, the great meas
ures, will be protected and the lopping 
off will bE' done in little country towns 
ar,d plantations. 

N'YN thIS is called "the General 
Court of the plcople of Maine," 
'l'he lll<'a is that the people can 
~on'e htre tL' this court and ob
tum a Stj uure deal. W ill you do 
it by such a measure as this'? Will tile 
deal by ha vin;- these bills brought to
gether and a field day appointed and: 
ili" log rolling take place whi<-h will 
necessa rily fo 1I0w? I say that any in
stitution or corporation or individual 
coming to this Legislature has a right 
to a square deal, and I say that every 
appropliation bill in this LegislaBre 
ou"ht to stand on its own merits, stand 
or fall tl1f're; and you cannot give to 
the smaU to\\'ns and the humble plan
tatioMl and the man who works wilh 
his hands a square deal by this or
dt-r which gives an opportunity for the 
endowed institution of learning, for the 
w,"althv cit.,', f')r the large corporation, 
to trample the poor and the Wtak be
neath the feet of might and power. 

Mr, PATTANGALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, I had hoped when I in
troduced the order the other day that 
it would so appeal to the business 
sense of this House that it might be 
passed without debate, and most of all 
without debate on my part because I 
have not felt in physical condition to 
debate it or do anything else but to 
sit in my chair since the Legislaturd 
as,embled. But I realize now that that 
is too much to expect, that the gf'lltle
man from Yarmouth and the gentle
man from Houlton could not !~t an 
early opportunity pass to make politi
cal speeches and to attempt to decide 
bet" een the'TIselves as to who should 
be the Republican leader of the pres
ent Legislature. (Laughter and ap-
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iJlause.) Neither, it seems, could the 
attempt be resisted to suggest to the 
State that the gentleman from Water
ville, who is a modest member of this 
assembly, was attempting to do some
thing wicked in the interests of kome
body other than the poor and humble 
citizens of the small plantations and 
the rural towns. 

Now this order Is a simple one. It 
13 a business order, and as the gentle
man from Ellsworth said, involves a 
business propcsition. I do not believe 
In discussing it that it is necessary for 
me to attempt to make a stump spcech. 
I do not believe it is necessary for me 
in discussing it to impute to members 
of this House pOlitical motives. I can
not conceive that any Legislature that 
ever assembled in Maine or ever will 
assemble in Maine would distinguish, 
no matter under what rule of proced
ure they acted, between an appropria' 
tion for a Republican town or an ap· 
propriation for a Democratic town. 
When the Maine Legislature gets to 
practicing legislation on that scale 1 
do not care to be a member" of it. It 
does not seem to me that there can be 
any politics in this matter. I cannot 
understand why even the names of 
political parties were necessary to be 
mentioned in discussing it; and I wou\!J 
say in answer to the suggestion of the 
gentleman from Houlton that if the 
Democratic party ever has a guardian 
appOinted we will have one appointed 
from our own ranks. Now it seemed to 
me in coming here that it was neces
sary that some change in rules should 
be adopted with regard to appropria
tions. That thought came to me be
cause of what occurred in the last 
Legislature. We came here undoubt
edly intending to do our best for the 
Interests of the people of the State of 
Maine, and simply because we did not 
know what we were doing we passed 
appropriations carrying a million dol
lars more than the revenue of the 
Etate for the Igst two years. The gen
tleman from Yarmouth and the gentle
man from Houlton say that that was 
prr>per; but we have taken a verdict 
from the court of last resort, the peo
ple of Maine, on that procedure. and 
they mid Quite emphatically last Sep
tember that that was improper. (Ap-

plause.) Nobody thinks It was proper. 
Nobody seriously thinks that any leg
islative assembly ought to pass ap
propriations so largely in excess of 
the revenue of the State that the State 
is compelled to resort to illegal meth
ods to raise the money to pay its bills. 
Maine has a constitutional limit on its 
borrowing capacity. We can borrow 
but $300,000, and today as a result of 
appropriations which the gentleman 
from Yarmouth and the gentleman 
from Houlton ex!.!;! and ask us to keep 
on with, we have $384,000 of wan-ants 
against our treasury extant with $115,-
000 in cash to meet them. My fr"iend 
from Yarmouth says the State is able 
to pay for what it needs. The State 
of Maine owes today better than a 
quarter of a million dollars that It 
cannot pay, has no means of paying, 
and has no means either to borrow 
money with which to pay. We must 
raise that mOney by taxation and we 
will proceed to do so, but in the mean
time it seems to me that we should 
adopt some safeguard a~ainst repeat
ing the folly which we committed two 
years ago of appropriating a total 
amount in excess of our revenue. 

Now what is the order? One wf)uld 
think it changed the whole procedure 
of kgislatiou. It does nc,t. You will 
have your committee hearings, your 
resoly"" ar" considered by your com
mittees in the regular way ju!'t as 
they always have been. The people 
from the little towns anll small plan
tations and the men who work will 
be heard l)y these committees with 
preciseiy the same fairness and jus
tice and impartiality ''lith which they 
ha ve al ways been heard, reports will 
he made to the House and Senate, 
the bills will pass their several read
ings and will be voted on and amend
ed and treated as th"y always h:lve 
bf'en treated except in this respf!ct. 
that after they have passed the amend
able stage, after ever~'thing has been 
said and Ilone with regard to them 
by this Honse tliat is necessary, they 
wj1J stop on their final enactment un
til ttey can be assembled Sf) that 
the total amount will be known: and 
then I have confidence enough in the 
wisdom and f!ffl('i~ncy of this Lf'gis
latare to thlllk that !f the total is 
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larger than the amount of money we 
see ahead of us in revenue the total 
will be cut down. And I think I can 
assure this House' that. ('VEn though 
the House had not wisdom enough 
to cut down our expenses within our 
revenu(', that presented in that way 
as a total so that the Governor of 
Maine can Si'e how much is being 
appropriHtHl. hI' hft!< br,th thl' common 
sense and coura,ge to cut them down 
for us if WI., haven't the common sense 
and courage to do it. We have this 
year a sort of a novelty in Maine. 
We have got a real Governor. We 
have ceased to have proxies in the 
executive chair. (Applause.) 

I know of no man who left the 
halls of this Legislature two years 
ago knowing how much money we 
Ilaa spent. I asked that Question 
of my friend from Yarmouth yes
terday, if he knew when the Leg
islature adjourned how much money 
we had appropriated, and he frankly 
said, no. I did not, T1E'ither did any 
other man; and yet, gentlemen stand 
up here now and say that two years 
ago everybody knew from day to day 
just what we were doing. If that 
wer!' true, that would be an awful 
indictment of thl' last Legislature. If 
the last H,)use and the last Senate 
and tile ex-GovErnor of Maine knew 
what w(' were doing when we appro
priated a million dollars more than 
we could pay, then we committed a 
crime, whereas I believe we only 
blund')red unlier the rules then exist
ing, and were not mnch to blame for 
blundt'ring. perhaps. This order may 
not be the bf st that can be drawn; 
this may not be tile wisest way. I 
could thinl, of no other way. If any 
other way Bugge'Rts itself to any gC'n
tlE'man I should te v~ry glad to have 
it brought up; but to continue In the 
olrl way. see what follows: A bill 
cowe/':! In providing an appropriation 
for a school or hnspital that in it
self i:l not ,lbjectionahle. The amount 
asked ft,r may be nn more than would 
be wlseiy used. None of us can stand 
up and oppose It. It has merit. A 
comnllttee rrpnrts upon It. We do 
not know but what the State can 
afford it and we vote for it. And 
another comes, and another and an-

other. Were they all assembled to
gether and we discover"d, for in-, 
stanca, that we had appropriated a 
couple "f hundred thousand dollars 
too much it would be easy to scale 
them ail down to a certain extent 
and bring them within the limits of 
the State's income. 

Nuw it has been said that the 
State has not any fixed income, 
that we can appropriate all we 
want to, that Maine is rich and 
can affllrd to spend any amount at 
money. L,~t us think about that a 
litHe. You have pl·etty nearly a fixed 
income. You can estimate pretty 
nearly what the income of Maine Is 
on the IJre.sent basis of taxation. or 
COl:rse you can raise taxes, you can 
make thpm higher if you want to, but 
if you do I 8,m afraid there won't be 
lllllCh use ,'or us to attempt to get re
nomination a year from next. summer. 
The last V.'gislatL're tried that a.nd 
it was not. VHY successful. We. want 
tv lower taxes I think. Tllat is my per
sonal opinicn. We want to keep our ex
penses wit.hln the present revenue of 
thb state. and well within it. We have 
got not only to raise money to run the 
State for two years, but we have got 
to rai!'e money to pay a million dollars 
rr."re in order to put the State in the 
shape in which it was before this ad
mirablE' sys>em ot~appropriating money 
two years ago was Inaugurated. 

It was !'uggested by the gentleman 
frpm Houlton that in the last Legisla
ture I'verybody agreed on all the ap
propriation';. I am glad he said that 
because it gives me an opportunity to 
remind the gentleman from Houl ton 
th:tt on the largest appropriation pass
ed by the last Legislature, of the 51 
votes ('ast again~t it, 47 were cast by 
Democrats. All through the last cam
p&.lgn in newspapers and on the stump 
frknils of mine like the gentleman 
from Houlton went about telling the 
people of Maine that we all agreed on 
these approprl!ltions. I had the honor 
to hr, one of the members who stood 
in his seat in the last Legislature and 
inform the House as well as I could 
that whE'n they appropriated $%0,000 
fel l' Rtate House and made no ar
ran£\"ell"ent for rfli!'ing the money they 
were putting Maine In debt; and we 
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WE're voted d(lwn. We did not agree. 
We fought that appropriation, we 
fOIIght others as well as we could. but 
we were overborne by the majority. 
They had a right, if they wanted to, 
to inaugurate that party policy, to do 
what they did do. I don't want them to 
claim now that we helped them for 
we did not do it. Under this rule, if 
U~is rorder is adopted, any gentleman 
in tl-]1S House, Republican or Demo
crat--anrl there ought not to he allY 
p(,lit!cs in our appropriations at !lU
can have every right that he had un
der the old rules except the right to 
have hi" reRolve finally enactE'd until 
every other member can see how much 
mom~y is being spent. That is all there 
1>1 to it. It :s what every town meeting 
dr'es, it 11' what every business corpor
ation do{"!', what every business man 
does, to figure up his year's income 
anil look at all his expenditures beCore 
hr, begins to layout his money. I don't 
believe tl1Pre would have been any ob
jection raised to that proposii ion on 
the floor oC t!i:s HOuFe by anybody if it 
had not been unfortunately presented 
by some one who was supposed to be 
mure or Ipss prominent in Democratic 
pOiitics and so gave an opportunity tu 
my fripnds to make stump speeches 
aroil >0 hllk about the gpntlp.man from 
'Waterville a little. (Laughter.) The 
gentleman from Houlton says this 
wouJ{! crE'atp a revolution. God knows 
we ll<,ed onl'. (Laughter.) 'Vhen you 
fOlmj the "tate of Maine with its cred
it ab'loJut·,ly exhausted, when you 
enml' in here, when YOU found its 
tr"asury empty and its warrants ftoat
big Rround like the town orders of 
Plantation No. 14 with nobody to take 
them, we ought to have a revolution 
and it i,,; pretty near time that we had 
one. (Applau!;">.) 

Another proposition is presented to 
us, that when these bills are all as
sembled here there is going to be a 
fieid day and I1n awful lobby Is going
to asse'llbl€' and in some mysterious 
W:lY that lobby is !!olng to pass what 
it wflnts and the lohby If< going to cal! 
ff)r anp)'opriat;ons for the big cities and 
I,,; not going to want appropriations 
f')1' the little t0wns. Now if the genUe
m'tn from Boulton will glance over the 
appropriations for the last 50 years he 

WPI find that Aroostook county has not 
suffered much. Maine has been fairly 
generous to Arocstook county. Tllere 
has been more money from the State 
spent for the county of Aroostook than 
for any four countirs of the State. I 
am glad of it. The cities as a m3.tter of 
fact, ilo not as a rule ask for many 
appr!1pri,atkns. I cannot recall but one 
special appropriation being granted 
the city of 'Vaterville, just on", when 
Co!by Uni'lf'fsity had a building de
stroyed hy fire tbe State appropriated 
$15,000 towards helping them replace 
thp. bl~ilding-. But suppose I was wrong 
about that. Does the gentleman from 
Houlton so underestimate the intelli
gence of thi,,; House that he thinks th'lt 
even in the presence of a large lobby 
we could not discriminate with regard 
to what W::l!" right and what vvas 
wrong? I npver have had that awful 
fcaT that seems to possess some gen
tlemen Plat if th" corridors and floors 
of the House were filled with a crowd 
from the large cities that they would 
thl'refore force me to vote unjustly to
ward some little town. I think I should 
make up my mind myself when that 
field day came. \Vhy should there be 
a field day? Why should not this House 
d!1 as every other legislative assembly 
or. th" face of the ('arth does, make Ull 
Its appropriation bill in whole wh('n it 
gPts to It after suggestions have been 
made by the finance committee. by the 
Governor, by the State treasurpr, the 
State auditor and other responsible of
ficials-make up that :appropriatioll 
b'll 2S a whole and then resolve our
selves into a ~ommittee of the whole 
and discu!"s it section by section and 
it'"m hy item eypn though it took two 
o!' three days. If we started on it the 
fil'~lt 0f March, suppose we devoted the 
whole first week of March to that im
porUmt work and got it ready and 
went to the people with a just appro
priation bill brought within the reve
nues of this State. 'Wouldn't that be 
fr,r better than though we went back 
to the :lid system of giving away oth
er pf'op1e's money without knowin~ 

hC'w much we were apnropriating- and 
m1:kiTJg ourselves popular for the 1110-

n-,ent and finally disgmlting thE' entire 
people of the State with our prodigality 
so that they would return a new body 
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of men here two years from 
(Applausp.) 

now? 

MH. DAVIES: ~1r. Speaker, If the 
Huuse wili bEar with me for just a 
mOl1WTtt. My ideas and those of the 
gentleman from ~-aterville as to What 
a stump speech iE do not entirEly 
agree. I have no desire however to 
discuss the rna tter with the House 
but as some persenal referenee wa~ 
made to m~'self, something said about 
a conversation which the gentleman 
from Waterville says he had with me 
Yesterday, I desire to say something 
as to that. For my part, I do not re
member of the gentleman from Water
ville asking IT'e if I knew how much 
tile LE gisl", ture appropriatEd at the 
!a8t seRsion. Assuming that he did 
ask me thht 'lu(~stion, and assuming 
thllt I said I did not know, I do not 
think there is anything strange about 
that. I should doubt very much 
whether any person could st'lte, no 
Inhtter how tlJ8Y might have be·en 
cOl1nectE d with th!' business of the 
Legislatur0 in 1909, the exact amount 
,viIich the Legislature appropriated. 

Sonle reference has been made to 
the lJusiness SEcIlse of the order now 
pending. No one can deny that the 
bW3iness ser,se of the order is all right. 
Tl'e ubjc·ction I have to the order is 
the political sense of it. I believe that 
it puts into the hands of one man
and I rRfer to the gentleman from 
Waterville and there will be· no con
tests for tlIe leadErship in the Dem
ocratic party--the power to pass al
most any till anrl resolve that he 
sees tit. I elm not the least surprisen. 
that his health is somewhat impaired 
after sel~cling and electing a candi
date for Govprnor, after choosing a 
United btates senator whc will proba
bly be elected tomorrow, after choos
ing a candidate for attcrney general 
and d2ci,ling that that candidate shall 
11<,ld thE. ottice as long as he wants 
him to and itat he shall take the office 
when he pleases, after choosing a 
calldidate for secrplary of State and 
State trea!'ur(r-I am not the least 
surpriseJ that his health is some· 
what inlpaired, but he has entirely 
mi"underst;)od my remarks. I wanted 
to relieve him if pos><ible of some of 
the worl~ and some of the care that 

would naturally be incident to mak
ing the appropriations of this House. 

Something has been said about the 
alJpropriation for $350,000, for renova
ting anci ehanging the State House. 
Do you not think it was necesasry? 
The gentleman who controls the ex
eClItiYe department of the State of 
Maine seellled to think so two years 
ago although his mind has radically 
clian~·pd since that tlrne. Some of us 
remember his going through the lobby 
frum d.:.y to clay lobbying in the in
terests of the S350,O[lO tlmt was expend
ed or. this State .House. He· didn't 
object to it then. UndoubtEdly the 
Governor of the State of Maine is a 
gr.c:at man but is he as generous as 
he might be: CouW we have ex
lJected any lESS of him whE,n he de
livered LIb n'ef':;:age here than that 
he shoulU say something about what 
was un the ~re<1it side of the State 
of Maine? Did we not have a right 
to expect t11a t 11(> would say some
thing ab(Hlt the perma.nent improve
ments ti.at have been referred to by 
tllE! gH1tlernan from Houlton? I think 
tJ.ere is a great deal of political power 
that is tied up in tllis order, and you 
have cume to the- parting of the ways. 
The question for this Legislature to 
decide at the time tl1is order is either 
pas,;ed cr is defeated, in my humble 
opinion. ia this one, whether almost 
the entire power of this body is to 
Le lodged in the hands of one man 
or whether tiw power is to be used and 
distributed. That in my opinion is 
the 4'Je;;tion which is suggested by 
the order whrch is now p?nding. I 
suppose we must excuse the majority 
in sume things. Let them ride their 
hohbies up and dc,wn the corridors 
of this State House. let them indulge 
in thdr iligh sounding moral phrases; 
according to their own statements, 
th",y are only to he in office for two 
years. The distinguished gentleman 
fr'l!l1 W€stbrouk I think sometime ago 
said that a gentleman who was nom
inuteu was tile father of the De·mo
crn tIC l1Urly and if the child repu
diated the father the child was to 
die. I "eli eve a distinguished gentle
man here In nominating a candidate 
fur Governor said that his candidate 
hact been crucified, and he intimated 
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vC'ry strongly that the gentleman from 
Waterville was the administrator de 
bcnis 110n of Juuus Iscariot. (Laugh
ter.) So \Ve can rest assured that 
tJldr kase of power is only for two 
years. The outy of the Republican 
party is perfeeti.\' plain. We are sur
rounlled by material from which to 
build up the l·cmple of 1912. The 
architect who can see beauty and fit
neES \Vhiell to the untrained eye is 
rubbish, justifies his calling and he 
makes of til(' pro hI em before him a 
realitv. A little gel1fTOnS pruning, a 
liUle 'grain of cllarity on our part, it 
seems to me, \Viii make the sunset of 
1910 the sunrise of 1912. (App:ause.) 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, 
the gentleman from Yarmouth has al
rr.ost convinced me that the order 
which I offered was not necessary. If 
on each small matter that comes up 
here we are going to listen to political 
speeches from the gentleman from 
Yarmouth, we won't reach an appropri
tion bef, re March first anyway. 
(Laughter.) I don't know but what 1 
was unnecessarily worried about get
ting at it too quickly. Now I want the 
House to vote on the order ann not 
vote on any proposition involved in 
these debates that have gone on here. 

The gentleman from Yarmouth saw 
fit to repeat another campaign story 
that went aroul"d all summer in which 
there was not and is not now a v(-stige 
or truth, and that was that the present 
Governor of this State lobbied for the 
State House appropriation. He did not. 
He took no part in the lobby. He had 
nothing to do with it. I only digress 
from the subject of the order under 
consideration because I am tired of 
hearing those things whirh are aside 
from the question. I hope gentlpmen 
will vote f r the merits of the orner. 

Mr. MURPHY of Portland: Mr. 
Spraker, I desire to say that I think 
this is a good business prop0sltion 
t ha t we ha ve before us. We have 
tried the other mpthod, and now let us 
try this one suggested by the gcmtie
man from Waterville. 

The question being on the pa!>sage 
of the order, Mr. Hersey moved that 
thE' votE' b~ taken bv th" veas and nays. 

The motion was agreed to • 

YEA-Allen of Columbia FaJls, Allen of 
Jonesboro. Ames, And~rson, Austin, 
Averill, Berry. Bisbee, Bo:;ue, Boman, 
Bowker, Burkett, C~mpbe I, Case, Clark .. 
lolby, Connors, Cop land, Couture, Co
wan. Cronin. Cyr. Deering of Portland, 
Deering of W IdoboI':), D2scoteaux, R'1W, 
Doyle, Dresser, Drummond. Dunn, Dut
ton, Emery, Farnharr., Fender::;on, Fi!e';{, 
Frank, Gamache, Goodwin, Gnenw'fld, 
Grnss, Harmon, Hart well, Hastings, Hef
flon, Hodgkins 01 Damariscotta, Hilrlg
kins of Lamoine, Hodgm1n, Hoo-an. Jor
dan. Kell'y. Ke:liher, Knight. Lambert. 
Lawrv, Lebel. Libby, Littlefield. M~le, 
Macomber, ~lqllett, Manter, Marriner, 
MeAl i,ter, McBri :e, McCurdy. Mer ifiell. 
Miller of Hartland, :Yliller of Palmyra, 
Morse cf Belfast. Mower, Murphy, Noyes, 
Otis, Packard. P1ttan"all. Pdtt n, Pelle
tier, Percy, Perkins of Kennebllnk, Pe
ters, Phillips, Pike. Pinkham, Plun,mer, 
Pollard, Porter of Pembroke. Porter ot 
:.\lapleton, Putnam, Robin 'on of La
!,Tan,C(e, Robin on of Peru, Ross, RusS( II, 
Sa" yer, Scates, Shea. Sk"ran, Sleeper, 
Small, Smith. Active 1. Snow. .".Ivah 
Snow, Soule, Stet 'on. Etinson. Strickland, 
Thrmpson of Pre que Isle. Thomp'o~ of 
Slmwhegan, Trafton, Trim, Trimhle, 
Trcker, 'Valdron. ,Veyn.outh, Wheeler, 
'Vilkins, 'Villiamson, Wilson, Woodside 
-108. 

NAY-Brarre. B nn. Brig-ecH. BU7.7.pll, 

Clenrwater. Dav·es. Davi'. DufC)ur. F:m
erson, Hf>r~ev Jnhnl:"on, Kennard, Kin;-s
hFry. McCann, :YlcCroady. Me'rill, Miteh
e!l. Mor~~e 0' Waterf'rd. Newcomh Per
kins of Mechanic Fal's. P,wers. i"n'ow of 
Bucksport, 'Veston. V. n,tney, Wi'c 'x-25. 

,A I3SENT-Andrew', Bnwn. Hedman 
Monroe, Quinmby. Trask, Turner-7. ' 

So the order received a passage. 

Election of United States Senator. 
The hour havin:; arrived to vote for 

a United States senator, the House 
proceeded to vete a8 follows: 

For Charles F. Johnson: 
Allen of Columbia Falls. All'n of 

Jonesboro,. A me!3, Bearce, BJgue. Bo
man. Burkett, Cha 'e, Clark, Conpors 
(opeland. Couture. Cowan, Cr~nin. Cyr; 
Deering of Portland, De8ring of Walilo
born, Dps('oteaux, Dnw, Dress-r, Dunn, 
nutton, Farnhom, Files, Fnnk, Gqmqehe. 
Good.wln. G' 0 '", Harmon, Hartwell, 
Ha~tlngs, Heffron, Hod!?kins r-f Damaris
cotta, Hog-an, Jordan, Kel iher, Lambert, 
Lawry, LeBel. Libby. :Ylq(,p. :\fanter, 
M orrlner, McAllister. McCurdy, :V1errl
field, Mi'l'r of Hartland, Miller 0; Pal
myra Morey. Mower, Murnhv, Nnvps 
('tis, Packard. Pattangall, Patten. Pe'le~ 
tier. PeTey. Perkins Of n..ennebunk. Phil
lips, P'nkham, Plumn,er, Pollard, Put
nam, Ro"s, Sflwyer, Scates, Shea. Ske
han, Sleeper, Small, Activo 1. Snow. Al
vah Sn~w. Stetso'1, Str·ekland. Thomp
son rf Pre.que 1'lp, Thompson of kow
hpzan, TraftAn. Trim. 'rucker Wal"ron 
~~:mouth, Wilkins, Wl:liamson, Wilson 
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For Frederick A. Powers: 
Andor~on, Au~tln, Averi I, Benn, Ber

ry. Bi~bee. Bowker, Bri<!"<!"s, Buzzell, 
Campbell, Clearwater, Colby, lJavies, 
Davis, Doyi, DrumolT.nd, Dufour, 
Emerson, Emery, Fenders')n, Green
wrod, Hersey. Hodgkins of L'lmoine, 
Hodgman, Johnson, Keliey. Kennard, 
King~h"ry. Kn;<!"ht. Littlefield, Macnm
ber, Mall'tt. McCride, McCann, Mc
Cready. Merrill, Mitche'I, Morse of Bel
fast, Morse of Waterford, Newcomb, Per-

kins of Mechanic Falls, Peters, Pike. 
Porter of Pembroke, P rte: of Map'eton, 
Powers, Robins')n of Llgrange, Robin 'on 
of Peru. Russell. Smith. Sn')w of Bucks
port, Soule, Stinson. Trimble, W('~ton. 
Wheeler, Wh tney, Wilcox, Wo~d ide-5!). 

ABSENT-Andrews, Brown, Hedman. 
Monroe, QuiIT.by, Tra k, 'l.lrner-7. 

On motion of Mr. Percy of Bath, 
Adjourned. 


